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From: i
Sent: Eddavtupust 9F- 5‘11 10:44AM
To: . i
Subieot: FW: Covert Attairs tllming on Fite123 Aug 30th

See below. Peggy (location manager for Argo] is also managing a DC sheet for Covert Affairs. It seems ail of my projects
are merging. i will get in touch with Security about this and make sure everything is approved.

From: Peggy Pridemore |mailto:peggypridetjlverizonmetl
Sent: Friday, Aggust 26, 2011 10:36 AM
To: 5
Subject: Covert Affairs filming on Rte123 Aug 30th

Hi

I am location managing fer a television show entitled Covert Affairs, It airs on the USA Network and is being
produced by a Warner Bros- Pictures subsidiary, Open 4 Business Productions. The show stars Piper Pcrabo as
a edgling CIA agent. It is in its second season and doing very well in the ratings. That means they are now
able to film small portions in Washington and will be coming here to do so next week.

I just learned that we would like to film a drive by on Rte 123 including the CIA sign on Tuesday August 30th
between 10am and 12noon. The picture car will be a Toyota Camry driven by a photo double and have one
passenger. I know that your security team should be alerted to our lming so I thought it best to send it to your
rst.

We will only be lming on Rte 123 and do not need to pursue permission to lm on CIA property. The camera
will be on a tripod on the side of the road near Seville Lane. We will park our 4 vehicles on Seville Lane also.
We will have approximately 13 people in our cast and crew. The lming will take approximately 30 minutes.

Thank you for your assistance. I hope this doesn't add too much to your already full plate.
Peggy
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